ALL INDIA INSTITUTE OF MEDICAL SCIENCES
BHUBANESWAR
DEPARTMENT OF ANATOMY

BODY DONATION PROGRAMME

q{rlg,i.Eqfa.*.

"Don't take your organs to heaven
with you; Heaven knows we need
them here."

The Policies and Procedure of Bodv Donation:

Who can donate?

Any person over 18 years of age can
to donate her/his body for medical

arrange

education and research

When Death occurs:

o
o
.

Death must be certified by the registered
medical practitioner.
it is the responsibility of the relatives of
deceased to inform AIIMS about the
death

The family and friends of the deceased
are requested to bring the body lvith

death certificate

.

to AIIMS, if

the

donation is accepted.
Please note that the cionation of the body
may not be accepted, unless it is in a
useful condition, at the time of death, for
medical education/
the pu{pose

of

research.

After the donation:

r The body may either be
immediately

or

preserved

for

used

various

period of time for future use.

.
.

After full utilization, the remains will be
scientifi cally disposed.
If requested, family members may be
allowed see the body after donation for
up to three days only, after which it is not
possible to show the body or handover
the remains there of.

.
o

Hair/naiis may be coilected at the time of
donation only, if desired by the family,
for the purpose of any religious rituals.
Donation of body is not accepted if it is
decomposed, autopsied or death from

contagious disease like AIDS and
unnatural causes (Poisoning, accidents,
suicide)
Req

uirement for Resistration:

1. Body Donation Form
2. Affidavit No-l to be filled by the donor
on Rs.10 stamp page' (lriotarised)

3.

Affidavit No-2 to be filled by the family
members (TIOC) on Rs.10 stamp page.
(lt{otarised)

(Downioad the "BodY donation"
form, and'"Affidavit Nc-i & 2" from

4.
5.

beiow link.)
One Post card size family photo (colour
photo)
One passport size photo of donor (colour
photo)

6.

The forms, duly fiiled should be returned

to The

DePartment

AIIMS, Bhubanesrvar -

of

AnatomY,

751019.

7.

A "Body Donor Card" with a registration
number will be issued to the donor

.

IJnregistered donations

will

accepted bY the dePartment

Link to dorvnload Form
online : http

s: I I go

o.gU

lHPtr9

also

be

To a Medical Stwdent
This is mY bodY,
the shell of mY being,
which is given to You

infinal offering
to the world.
I share the elemenls of lfe.
From these old bones,
these ligaments,
tmy sinews and mY nelves,
may that life force
that ran in me
shine forth once more
and Pass to You
the lcnowledge

and tlae Power
tltat helP sustain
the miracle of life.

Importap ce oG B-od, v- DoP+tioF:'

is a
can
population
prograrnme wherein the general
VoluntarY' BodY Donation

serve the purpose of
medical education and scientific str'ldies' The
public is providing the most important resource
needed for in*ov*tion in medical practice'
Frimarily, the bcdy donation under this
prografitme helps the rnedical student to iearn
the relations of kruman anatomical sir'rretures
and development of psychomotor skills by
dissection. Though, with improvement in
technology many assisted rnodels have
developed in the form of mannequins and

ivill their bodies to

simuiations, none

of these can be

a

replacement to a reaiistic cadaver' Each
cadaver is like a new source of knoin'ledge as
many variations can be identified which could
help the clinicians.

this. these donations heip
the surgeons to experiment innovative surgical
skills and procedures in form of cadaver labs,
workshops, thus giving them an oppoi'tunitv to
explore in a realistic manner. Another
innovation evolved are the cadaver 'trarriis iike
bono, sirin and e-ve bank which are eoiieetions
of these sampies that later can be used fur
conciueti*g molecular researeh and cadaver
trn addition to

grafrr',E

With all these uses cuiminating intc the
sero'ire *f hurnanit' hody cicmarions &re
preei.rus gifts to ti:s hum.enkind"

Needless to s&Y, that the concePt
campaigned by Live'Wellleave Well society
could contributeimmensely for the cause.
With the rising number of medical colleges
and scarcity of cadavers Voluntary Body Donation
is definitely a saviour and a ray of hope for the
betterment of medical scienoe
We thank you

for your interest in this

most generous gtft to medieal educatiorc and

researclt.

Flease slcare the iltformation in this
brochure with your family and friends who
may be asked to act on Yoar behalf.
Contact us:

Department of AnatomY
All trndia Institute of Medical Sciences
Bhrrbaneswar
Sijua, Dumduma.Khurda
Odisha - 751019'
Email: aiimsanatomybbsr2{l 1 Z@gmail'com
Phone Na - 067{-2476757.

' - '.

NAME IN FUI-L:
NAME OF FATHER/HUSBAND/GUARDIAN
DATE OF BIRTH,:
,,
OCCUPATION:
CONTACT NUMBER:
E-MAIL ADDRESS:
PERMANENT ADDRESS:

i.

,1 ,'-".,'

i .l

i.

:

AGE:

, SEX:
, BLOOD GROUP:

:

PRESENT ADDRESS:

Parliculars of the nearest relation u'ho is likely to dispose my morlal remains and u,ho is arvare
of rny with to donate my body after death to the deparlment of Anatomy, AII India Institute of Medicai
Sciences (AIIMS ). Sijua, Dumuduma, Bhubaneswar, Odisha-751019 and with whom a copy of the bod,v
donation form is kept.

FULL NAME:
CONTACT NUMBER:
E-MAIL ADDRESS:
ADDRESS:

In

RELATIONSHIP:
AGE: _.

SEX:

of natural deatl-r. body should be sent at the earliest (n'ithin 8 hours of death) to the
deparrment of Anatonrl. All India Institutc of Medical Sciences (AllMS t. Si.iua. Dtrrndrrnra.
Bhubanesu'ar, Odisha - 751019 duling working hours 19.00 AM to 5 PM). If the cleatl.i occurs afier
ofhce hour/holiday other than 9 AM - 5 PM the relatives/concerned should intirnate the staff of
Deparlment of Anatomy over phone & work accordingly the mobile No of faculty are.
case

The dead body
be accepted only after receiving a death certificate from
"vill
the competent medical Doctors. To the following numbers during non-working hours:
Address to whom bodv should be handed over.
I.
THE HOD
Department of Anatomy,
A11 India Institute of Medical Sciences,
S,jrr. Dumuduma, Bhubaneswar" Odisha
I

-

75 1019

NOTE:- After the body handed over to rhe deparrrnenr a receipr will be issued. signed b1' FIOD.
Department of Anatomy. All India Institute of Medical Sciences, Sijua. Dunrdunra. Bhtrbarresuar.
Odisha

-

751019.

Witness (Relationship) :1. Name
Relation

2. Name

Relation
Signature

Signature

(}

*-f" y\one "' D6,14 z \7

gaG,L

AI.-TIDAVIT-I

. aged abor"tt

I.

),ears. st'rnrclar"tgirtct'i'\\iile

resident of

of

do lierebl' solenrnlv
irl)(l stLttc

1.
l.

ai'lirnr

ls li,llorrs:-

-l

hat. I am thc cleponent o1'this afficiavit.
lhat. it is r^,,ishccl that nt\ MOR'l'Al- RITN,IAINS (Body aitcr death) bc nraclc availatrle u, tirt'
t)cpalir-r"rcnt ot'.,\rratomr. .\ll Inclia Institr-rtc ol- Nlcdical Sciences. llhLtbancsu,ar t() ir. userl in
ul-iatsoever'

\\'a) it shall bc clccme'cl nrost beneflcial lbr the aclvanccrncr-)t of'nrcciicai

criLrr'.rtirrrr

and research.

l.

T1iat.

I anr donating rnv bodv to this organization rvithout any presslrre f}our an1 siclc as i1 ii

nrr

r,r,ish ancl rvillingness.

4.

'['ltat.

this alfidal'it is requilecl to be produced betbre the corrcenrer] authoritv lirr ncccssurr

pLlrpose

5.

.

l'hat. the lbcts stated abol'e are truc to the best of mr know,ledge and belicl'.

Identilled by'n.re

l\clvoclite . BhLrblLncsrr ar

DEPONENl'

DIPONIjNI

Notalv PLrblic. Ilhublincsu ar

AFFI DAVIT.2

We
(2)

(1) -

. agecl aboul _,.-_ )'cars, reliilrorl
. aged abrtut ,
)'eat's. rclatiott ,
. aged aboul _ ,vears. relatiort
. agecl about _ )'cars. relatiort

(3 )

(4)
resiclent o['

do hereltl' solemnly' afflrm atlcl state lrq follorvs:-

l.
l.

llrrt.

rvill be
u,c havc t.tt) ob.iection o1'thc bodl of
rlonarccl to l)eparlnlent ol Anatontl'. Ali India lnstitule of Meclical Scienccs. Ilhul-':rnesu,'ar to be
rrsctl irt thatsocver ra'a1- it shail be deerned most bcnchcial lirr the aclrilltcctrlerlt of nledical

Ihlt.

ct'l

l.

Lre

lLti

ott itntl rcsearch.

Il1rt. this alllrl:rr,it is
ir u

-1.

u,c are thc cleponettts o1'this alllclal'it"

l'lr\ ) se

reclr-rired

to he proclr-rced bclbre thc

concernccl

lrlrlhoriti Itlr

.

fhat. thc lircts statecl above are trure to the best of olr knon'leclge and belicl-.

Itlcntillcd bv tnc

-,\tlr oclLlc" llhitbane su ar

DI:PONENI'S

t)trPOl..lF.N'l-S

Notar.v Public. Ilirubaneswat'

t,:
,l

tlccessan'

-1ffi
DONOR DETAILS

Donor ID: AIIMS/ANAT

/20-'/_

NAME:
DOB

SEX : ................ BLOOD GROUP : ..................

:

ADDRESS:

AADHAAR CARD NO
MOBILE NO

EMAIL ID

:

:

BODYDONORCARD
I hereby declare that my body is pledged to be donated for medical science.
I request that after my death my body shall be harided over to the Deparhnentof
Anatomy, AIIMS, Bhubaneswat after death is certified.

Any parts ofmy body can be used for reaserch and education'

Signature of Donor

Contact us:
Telephone: 067 4-247 626L

Email: aiimsanatomybbsr2

0

12@gmail.com

Iflost, Please deposit the card at nearest Police Station

